
a time of transition in the 

leadership of WFC. With 

the retirement of our Presi-

dent Gary Hartshorn this 

last September, we have 

welcomed interim president 

Bob Hazen to our organiza-

tion. The search for a per-

manent CEO is underway 

and we are looking forward 

to a new director sometime 

in the spring of 2014.  

We look forward to all that 

the new year will bring and 

wish you a very joyous 

holiday season and a pro-

ductive and happy 2014! 

Educational Programs 

@ 

World Forest Institute 

 
International Fellowship 

Program 

Learn More 

Sponsor a Fellow  

 

Registration is now open 

for the July 2014 event!  

International Educators  

Institute  

Tell all your friends! 

 

Save the dates for  

Who Will Own the  
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Timberland Investment 

Conference 

September 16-18, 2014 
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that is easier to understand 

and more comprehensive 

about what the WFI pro-

gram offers. Other updates 

include a new option for 

having an unpaid Fellow-

ship program. This option 

has a reduced program fee, 

but does not provide a 

monthly stipend and is only 

open to certain countries. 

We have also more clearly 

outlined our standard paid 

program option in which 

the Fellow does receive a 

stipend.  

This last year has also been 

Happy New Year from WFI 

As we bring 2013 to a close 

and look forward to the 

new year, we would like to 

take a moment and reflect 

upon  WFI’s accomplish-

ments this past year.    

In 2013 we saw seven Fel-

lows come through the WFI 

program. Researchers from 

Taiwan, China, Estonia, 

Iran, Chile, Bosnia, and 

Florida came to Oregon and 

studied a wide variety of 

topics in the forestry and 

natural resource manage-

ment arenas. We are ex-

cited about the 2014 cadre 

of Fellows that we will be 

welcoming soon.  

We are particularly proud 

of the establishment and 

continued funding of WFI’s 

Friends and Alumni Fund, 

which brought in our first 

sponsored Fellow this year, 

Branislav Cvjetkovic from 

Bosnia & Herzegovina. Our 

goal is to have a sponsored 

Fellow in the program 

every year, and thanks to 

generous contributions this 

year, we have enough to 

sponsor a Fellow for 2014. 

We have updated many of 

our webpage's with content 

World Forest Institute staff Sara Wu, Chandalin Bennett and Rick 

Zenn gathered near the Douglas fir Christmas tree at the entrance to 

the Discovery Museum. The tree was brought from WFC’s Magness 

Tree Farm and decorated by museum visitors. 

http://wfi.worldforestry.org/
http://wfi.worldforestry.org/index/international-fellowship.html
http://wfi.worldforestry.org/index/international-fellowship/international-educators-institute.html
http://wfi.worldforestry.org/index/international-fellowship/international-educators-institute.html
http://wwotf.worldforestry.org/wwotf10/
http://wwotf.worldforestry.org/wwotf10/
http://wfi.worldforestry.org
mailto:cbennett@worldforestry.org


sional development accom-

plishments. This was fol-

lowed by a short video 

showcasing the WFI Fel-

lowship program with 

quotes from many of our 

WFI alumni and pictures of 

places they have visited 

while in the program. You 

can now view that video on 
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Oregon Consular Corp Reception 
Alumni Updates The World Forestry Center 

hosted the Oregon Consular 

Corps (OCC) for their holi-

day celebration social this 

December. The Oregon 

Consular Corps are a group 

of individuals that represent 

governments of foreign 

nations in Oregon through 

service as consuls general 

and other appointments. 

The Dean of the OCC, John 

Blackwell, was the keynote 

speaker for the evening and 

i n t r o d u c e d  J i m 

Baumgartner, the Honorary 

Consul to Canada and Bob 

Hazen, our interim presi-

dent here at WFC. All three 

made brief opening remarks 

and emphasized the impor-

tance of our international 

relationships in Oregon. 

Bob Hazen introduced the 

staff members that were in 

attendance, including all of 

the WFI staff. He talked 

briefly about the mission of 

WFC and lauded our for-

estry education and profes-

Claudio Ortolan (1996 Brazil-

ian Fellow) recently met up 

with  Roger Naylor (2000 

United Kingdom Fellow) in 

Brazil. Claudio is the Director 

of  new investments for Global 

Forest Partners in Brazil and 

Roger also works in invest-

ments with International 

Woodland Company in Den-

mark. Claudio said that this 

was his second opportunity to 

host Roger in Brazil.  

John Blackwell (far right), the Dean of the Oregon Consular Corps 

and Honorary Consul to Malaysia, gave the opening remarks at the 

evening reception. 

Members of the Oregon Consular Corps, community leaders, city officials and port leaders from around 

the region gathered for an evening holiday social at the World Forestry Center’s Discovery Museum.   

Roger (left) and Claudio (right) visit-

ing an MDF plant in the city of Cu-

ritiba, Brazil. 

2012 Irish alumnus Richard O’Han-

lon returned to Portland to give a talk 

at WFC about his current research on 

Sudden Oak Death in Ireland.  

****** 

our website. You might 

even see a familiar face! 

We were honored to host 

the Oregon Consular Corps 

and other distinguished 

guests and look forward to 

continued engagements 

with them and the commu-

nity. 

http://wfi.worldforestry.org/
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Estonian Fellow Finishes Program  

Recent Events 

WFI Director Sara Wu was a 

guest at the celebration of the 

Emperor of Japan’s birthday, 

held in downtown Portland on 

December 5, 2013. Oregon 

Governor John Kitzhaber 

spoke along with the Consulate

-General of Japan in Portland, 

Mr. Hiroshi Furusawa. Both 

acknowledged the strong rela-

tionship between the US and 

Japan and a birthday toast  was 

made to the Emperor. Several 

hundred people were in atten-

dance and the national anthems 

of both countries were sung. 

Estonian Fellow Aigar 

Kallas finished his pro-

gram this winter. Aigar is 

the Managing Director of 

the Estonian State Forest 

Management Center, 

which oversees the opera-

tions and management of 

all state-owned lands in 

the country.  

Aigar’s research project 

was to assess benchmark-

ing methods used to meas-

ure success of forest man-

agement operations. Aigar 

spent a lot of time with 

the Oregon Department of 

Forestry while here and 

Upcoming Forestry Education Events 

learned a great deal 

about business perform-

ance reviews.  “Things 

happen at a different 

pace back home” he 

stated as he was learn-

ing  about decision-

making processes here, 

“...government agencies 

back home operate more 

like private businesses 

do here.” Although he 

found many differences 

in the way agencies op-

erate here, he is confi-

dent that he can apply 

some of the new ideas 

and theories he learned  

to his work back home.  

Two of our premier for-

estry education programs 

are now scheduled for 

2014.  

Coming up in July is the 

17th annual International 

Educators Institute. This 

seven-day innovative field 

study tour will reinvigo-

rate your teaching and 

learning about the worlds 

forests.  

If you know an out-

standing teacher, re-

searcher, or educator in 

any field of science or 

natural resources, pass the 

word along. The program 

is scheduled for July 13-

19, 2014. Applications are 

now being accepted and 

the deadline is March 1, 

2014. 

Now is also the time to 

mark your calendars for the 

10th annual Who Will Own 

the Forest? timberland in-

vestment conference.   

Yin-Mei Liao and Yeh Ming-Jung of 

the Taiwan Forestry Bureau on a 

cool fall day at WFC’s Magness Tree 

Farm.  

****** 

The dates for the confer-

ence are September 16-18, 

2014. And don’t forget 

about the Forest Products 

Forum for a more in-depth 

analysis of the forest 

products markets, 

which will happen on 

September 16, before 

the opening reception 

of WWOTF.  

If you are interested in 

speaking or sponsor-

ing, or know someone 

who is, visit the web-

site to learn more and 

to download forms.  

 

Two scientists from the Tai-

wan Forestry Bureau visited 

the World Forestry Center in 

November. Senior Fellow Rick 

Zenn hosted them on a field 

tour of Magness Memorial 

Tree Farm and the Discovery 

Museum. They were visiting 

various forestry sites around 

Oregon on their trip here.  

Aigar arrived in Portland in mid-June 

just in time to hit the road and spend 

his first week at Harry Merlo’s ranch 

in Eastern Oregon.  

http://wfi.worldforestry.org/index/international-fellowship/international-educators-institute.html
http://wfi.worldforestry.org/index/international-fellowship/international-educators-institute.html
http://wwotf.worldforestry.org/wwotf10/
http://wwotf.worldforestry.org/wwotf10/
http://wfi.worldforestry.org/index/international-fellowship/international-educators-institute.html
http://wwotf.worldforestry.org/wwotf10/


World Forestry Center 

staff spent a Saturday out 

at Magness Tree Farm for 

t h e  Co r r a l  C r ee k 

Neighborhood Social, an 

event celebrating the res-

toration of a part of Corral 

Creek, the stream which 

flows through WFC’s tree 

farm.  

 

Tree farm manager Bill 

Wood hosted the Clacka-

mas County Soil and Wa-

ter Conservation District 

(CSWCD) for a fun open-

house day to educate 

about the recent removal 

of an in-stream dam in 

Corral Creek. The dam 

was removed in Novem-

ber and there are plans to 

release native fish back 

into the stream now that 

the dam is gone and natu-

ral stream flow has been 

restored.  

 

The WFC education de-

partment and the Market-

ing Director were there to 

lead fun activities for 

families and answer ques-

tions alongside the 

CSWCD experts.  
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Visitors had the opportunity 

to  paint plastic fish, and even some real ones 

(not live though!) and stamp  them on paper or t

-shirts to make fish prints.  The real fish were on 

hand to show what would eventually be seen 

swimming in the stream.  

 

The restoration project was a joint collaboration 

between the Thomsons (private landowners), 

Clackamas County Soil and Water Conservation 

District, Oregon Department of Fish and Wild-

life, USDA Natural Resources Conservation 

Service, and American Rivers- NOAA Commu-

nity Based Restoration Program. 

 

WFC Senior Fellow Rick Zenn said that it was 

great to be invited to such an event and have it 

hosted at our tree farm.  

Happenings Out At Magness Tree Farm 

New Pay to Park system in 

Washington Park.  

For those of you here in the 

Portland metro area, a new pay 

to park system will begin on 

January 10, 2014 throughout 

Washington Park. All parking 

lots and roadside parking for 

all the attractions in the park, 

including the Oregon Zoo, 

Children’s Museum, Rose Gar-

den and Japanese Gardens, 

will require payment.  

What this means for you: 

If you regularly attend our in-

ternational Speaker Series 

events, come to meet with Fel-

lows, or have other business at 

the World Forestry Center, 

make sure you pay for your 

parking at one of the kiosk 

stations that are now located in 

the parking lots surrounding 

WFC. 

  

 

More information can be found 

at :  

http://washingtonparkpdx.org/

parking/.  

Magness Tree Farm manager Bill Wood (left) had his whole family 

out for the event.   

Visitors could make their own t-shirts by plac-

ing a rubber fish in ink and ‘stamping’ the fish 

onto a blank t-shirt.  

 

Recent Events 

WFC Education Director Rob Pierce (left), Education Assistant Na-

than Boles (center), and Marketing Director Jennifer Kent (right) 

gathered in the education center at Magness to answer questions 

about the tree farm and the World Forestry Center.   

http://washingtonparkpdx.org/parking/
http://washingtonparkpdx.org/parking/

